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Getting Ready for Winter
Winter is the season of large necessities.

Many things have to be provided for the home..
Wardrobes have to be refurnished.

Careful buying means the satisfaction that comes
from good quality and fair price.

The lamp to light the way to sure buying is know-

ledge.

And the best buyers' guide to be found anywhere

is the advertising in a live newspaper like The Jour-

nal.

Advertisers meet in open competition.

They present their cases squarely and it is for the
public to choose.
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perinlendmit Klliott nt the high
schol building nt 3:1)0 o'clock this af

jtiin.ioii further the work of the
orgaiii'.atlon nnd outline systematic

'plan of procedure for the ipiiet, un-

ostentatious and effective bcllVring of
'the conditions of needy ill Sulcm
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of all kinds worthy citl.ens and

ROBBED POSTOFFICE. families their hours of sick-

Mary's, Idaho, Five expected that
dollars registered large liumbei of representatives of the

nail $2M!0 in postage stamps was different churches and fraternal and

tuew open the postoltiee attendance and sonio important mat
tier of misiMvts havo been arrested. ters will eonie up for consideration.

Overcoat
Weather

The cool,
mornings and

crisp
even- -

ings should bring to
mind the need of a
new overcoat.

We are prepared to
please you with the
Ix'st assortment of
coats than ever be-

fore, and the prices
will please you
well.

Balmacaan and
loose fitting coats
seem be tho popu-
lar garments
foason gray,
brown and thai,
shades.

Pn'cej $10 to $25

Salem
Woolen Mills

Store

LUMBER MARKET WAKES UP

Portland, Or, Nov. 9.
retail dealers in the middle
west are looking for an

in the demand for build-in- ?

lumber and anticipating
sudden advances in prices
Indicated today by the placing
of "blanket" orders for lum-

ber here.
C. ('. Patrick, sales manager

for the Douglas Fir Sale com-

pany, which handles the output
number of large Oregon

sawmills, admitted today that
his company had booked aev- -

such orders during the past
few days.

A "blanket order ealls for
certain quantity lumber

but does not specify any par-
ticular material, the specifica-
tions to be furnished' later an
the requirements of the buyers
are definitely determined.
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investigation, however, proved
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HUNTING TROUBLE.

The Hague,
,ln pun been trying piovoke

declaration
the hitter's

stated heic this

The Journal Want
factor

well-regulat- office the
progressive business man.

More Than Thousand From

All Parts of the Valley

Guests of Local Lodge

With the largest parade
ever held in this about 1000 visit- -

j, ing Artisans and the local lodge in
the Armory hall Saturday night pre- -

the program of the evening and!
put some of the with
Governor Elect Withyeombe candidate.
Mr. Withyeombe i a member of the

excursion from that Twelve
of from points

Portland and were
present and numerous auto loads
hero from the varioua chapters
smaller towns near city.

estimated that least 1000 visitors.
were city.

All of the visiting met
the Hotel Marion where they formed
line parade with the Sulcm degree
team at the head and lad by the Salem

inarched down Commercial
to whore turned and
marched to the Armory. When the
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already well filled visitors

ami members from this city and! the
hall soon packed full. Supreme
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THE NATION'S CORN CROP.

Washington. 0. Tho de-

partment agriculture's month-
ly crop bulletin was issued
here today. tho na-

tion's corn crop will total
2.705,002,000 bushels. Last'
year's crop was 2,1 lll,0SS,000
bushels. The corn per
acre this year was S

ngniiiHt 211 bushels year.
The average ice November 1,

was 00.7 cents, one cent per
bushel less than average
price at the time
year.

:;

BONDS BRING PREMIUM.
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for the construction of tho interstate
bridge between Portland and
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SAGE TEA DARKENS

HAIR ANY SHADE

Don't Stay Or ay I Hore'i a Blmple
Recipe Anybody can Apply
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unci or Mrcused nppcarnnce, tins 11m-pl- e

mixture was applied with
effect.
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Hut brewing at home la niussy anil
out --of dute. Nowadays, by asking it
any drug store for a 50 cent bol l In of
"Wveth's Sage and Sulphur Hair Kern-od- y

', you win pot this famous old
recipe which can be depended noun In
restore natural color and beauty to the

bee. heavily north of Uko ,,,, ,
WysMetoii hllr splendid MY dandruff, dry

that

violating neutrality

delegates

siiys

Portbiud,

purp

wonderful

repulsed

feverirh, Itchy scalp and falling hair.
A well known downtown druggist

says It darkens the hair so naturally
and evenly that nobody can tell it has
been applied. Yon simply dampen a
sponge or soft brush with it and draw
this through your hair, taking one
strand at a time, lly morning the gray
It is i r disappears, sad after another ap-

plication or two, It becomes beautifully
dark, glossy, soft nnd abundant, l o.nl
agent J. (', Terry.

CANCER
Positively and painlessly removed In

brief timo without the knife or money
refunded,

Address, Dr. IT. B. Donner, Itoi S3X,

North Viiklii:, Wn., Dept. J.

Special New Korean
City Restaurant

Spanish Chkken, Hot Tamalea, Chill
Con Came, Chop fluey Noodle

i'M Kerry Street

THE CACTUS DERBY

STARTED TODAY IN I
HEAVY RAINSTORM

(Continued from page 1.)

tween Bagdad and Cadiz.

Twenty Cars in the Race.
Los Angeles, Cab, Nov. 0. Twenty,

racing mutorcars roared away from Los
Angeles at daybreak today in tho sev- -

enth annual Los Angeles-Phoeni- auto-- .

mobile race "the cactus derby"
under tho most unfavorable weather!
conditions in the history of the desert
classic. The pilots faced a driving
rain which promised to continue all
through the day and which made ex-

tremely dangerous going.
In spite of the downpour, several

thousand persons thronged the starting
control at Kaotluke Park, and the pow-

erful lights of the cars, reflected from
the soaked pavement, showed a double
line of spectators on cither side of the
boulevard for more than a mile.

The start was made without accident.
Barney Oldfield, driving his second
deseri race, essayed too much speed at
tho start and skidded dangerously on
the treacherous pavement. Ho was
compelled to halt and make another'
start. Mechanician Camiuetti of No.
21 found hiniseli unable to ciank his'
engine when his turn came to start,
and Pilot Dubois was compelled to dis- -

mount amid the jeers of;
the crowd and lend the strength of his
arm.

The First Accident.
Los Angeles, t'al., Nov. 1. Thomas

car No. IN, in the Los Angeles-Phoeni-

race, went into a ditch 3 miles east of
Los Angeles when the big car skidded
011 the rain soiiked pavement. Pilot II.
.1. Pink was brought to the: racing hos-

pital here to bo treated for bruises and
abrasions.

The car was repaired and continued
in the race, driven by Mechanician
Kiev, At San Bernardino he took 011

J. Wilson to act as his mechanician.

Preacher Leads in Ford.
San Ticrnnrdino, t'al,, Nov. II. Ford

car No. II, the b'ev. Karl Schiinck pilot,
led the Los Angelcs-l'hoeiii- racers into
San Itcrnnr.lino today.

The miuirtei 's little car was pound-
ing bravely through the ruin when it
shot by n cheering crowd that awaited
the racers. It iiad the boulevard to it-

self, for it. was several minutes before
the big Chevrolet and Piiigo No. 1

(Hen'iidct) which the Ford had passed,
appeared in order.

Simplex No. 4 (Davis) retained its
starting position to Sim Iicrnardino, as

"As Pants the Hart"
So "Pants" Mosher

When men wear PANTS it is plural
When they it is SINGULAR.

If you want to make your PANTS last,
your coat first.

Free Pants at Moshers
Another way is to buy your SUIT of

He will make you TWO PAIR OF

PANTS but charge you for only one.

See our window display of special tailored-to-ord- er

suits at $17.50, and $22.50. They

will make your pocketbook feel big.

344 State Street

lid Htutz No. 5 (Oldfield). Angeles-Phoeni- rucers througii llni- -

A broken axle halted Kisselkar No. 'stow today, llo was followed closely
(I, 25 miles north of San Hermirdino at nnnnit. ; Chevrolet No. 2. and Da
N:II0 o clock. The car was believed to
lie out of the race.

The other cars passed San Hcinaid-
no in the following order: 0, 10, 17,

0. II. 7. 14. 8. 20. 10. 21, 15, 10, If.
Alco No. 12 (Taylor) bad not re-

ported at the checking station at 0
o 'clock.

Schnack 's Ford checked in at
7:011:21 a. m. His elapsed time was
house 20 minutes and 20 seconds for
01 miles.

Say Minister Wrecked.
San lieriiiirdino, Cnl., Nov. P. A re-

port was received here shortly after 0

o'clock that Ford No. II (Schnack) had
been wrecked at Ar.linore, near the
enti'ince to the dangerous Cn.jnn Pass.
The report was unconfirmed.

Barney Oldfield Loads,
liarstow, Cal., Nov. 0, Harney

driving Stutz No. 5, led the Los

-fo;

WHO WILL IT BE?
SOME BOY SOME GIRL WILL

A Handsome Shetland Pony,
Vehicle and Harness

THE HIGHEST. NUMBER OF VOTES WILL DECIDE.
ERGETIC GIRL OR BOY WILL GET THE OUTFIT.

NOW IS THE TIME to enlist the help of your friends,
scribe for

THE DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL
Votes all paid-in-advan- subscriptions, follows:

ONE MONTH'S

FOUR MONTHS'

SIX MONTHS'

ONE YEAR'S

don't,
make

MOSHER.

$20.00

SUBSCRIPTION

SUBSCRIPTION

SUBSCRIPTION

Weil cioutli sfievt.
Nellie ,'et terseii, MiM North street.
Harold Milt North Church strut,

Harris, Jt 7 S
1 mil Tyler, 2:;l'.') North Wont.
Mii'e
Hirton 11:1:1 North Kroi.t,
1 avov H. LIS
II, rtliu ISO Miller.
Hem. Itl l.oill.l, :i:i Leslie,
Violet Curdy, JI7I North Commc rein),
Arthur n;o Mill street,
Krr.nk tll.'i South
M.i lelinr '.'.1 Miller.
Kail Ninth High.
Heitlu 111'.! .Mill.
Cluster 11 11 Mill.
Itiircll Aditnui C..i:rt.
Cli.ik l'nctt Walsh, ll0
Cecil Mnrvi'i Clow, IM South
Ti n.il.l 1100

vis ill No. I.

Paige No. 1 reached Har-sto-

in fourth place. No. 7

wus the Mfth car to arrive.
the French star, in

No. 20, and in Paige
No. S, weie engage. ill a terrific bat-

tle for sixth when they whirl-
ed Harstow. to

from point this side of
tho Cn.jnn Pass, the fight began when
the two cms left tl o gorge almost

They ill tho lead,
by a burst of speed,

the place as they reached here. Nik-re-

was but two behind. i

this pair, Slut. No.
17 Colo No. 21 Kin-cai-

No. 10 and
Mel. No. 0 flashed by in or-

der. Kn.h to be
strong.

OR

are as

50 VOTES
300 VOTES
500 VOTES

SUBSCRIPTION VOTES

MOST

to

issued

The boys and declared themselves as contestants for the
of owning beautiful outfit are:

lltinjer, thiO Thirteenth
Commercial

McKinney,
.lessc

Ib'rclinrdt
MiKlmy,

Thompson,
Hansen,

Andrcscii,
I'ntteison, Winter,

Del.ong Watson,
Mfincr,

Hnfcid,

Terry.
Kourtcinth.

Win-den- Hroudwav,

Simplex
(Bca.idet)

Maxwell
(Carbon)

Chevrolet, Chev-

rolet Nikrent,

position
through tel-

ephone reports

alternated
Chevrolet, taking

minutes
Closely following

(Hums); (Dubois),
Special (Kincaid),

(Wing),
appeared running

WIN

THE EN- -

them sub- -

with

1000

Ask

who have
thi3 pony and

Helleue.

Hellenic.

Hcglcn,

Hecky Samuel, ,'IHO Mission,
rrankie linker, 408 North Liberty.
Harry Mauml, Villi South Hummer,
Vernon Percy, 770 North Coinmrrciul,
Grace Hahcock, .',7 South M.t ,th.
Kctta Phillips, W Couth Cottuge,
Mcrl Mntnick, 1047 Noith SiMh,
Cleo Walker. We'll South Commercial.
Pari Higler. Co 5 Cnrraiil avenue,
Carroll Poole, K, V. 1, H, '

Thenilote Smith, InVl North Winter.
May Yuho, lis state.
Frances Wnrd, LIS South Cottage.
Lincoln Widder, '.'Ml North High.
Teddy Holt, Mil) North Pourteeutli.
Ftankie Shafcr, ILOil State.
Mike Stcinbiuk, SJI.'I State.
Lawrence Fisher. IM State.
Porothy I'srli, Court House,
.leauette Sykcs, Il'JO Leslie,
Glenn Smith. Mil North High.
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